
Vista Little League
Hit-A-Thon Rules

1. Each registered VLL player that wants to participate can participate, NO DONATION
REQUIRED. The Hit-A-Thon is open to ALL players in ALL divisions.

2. Pledges can be collected via a personalized fundraising site (99pledges.com) set up by Vista Little League and
emailed to each family 3/24.

3. All players must be in full uniform to participate in the event.

4. Every player participating in the event will receive 10 pitches, pitching machine pitches or hits off of
the tee for Single A and T-ball players. A fair ball will be considered a hit. A missed pitch or strike is
considered one of the pitches.

5. Players have the opportunity to receive tickets for an opportunity to win various prizes, if players hit
targets set up around the field. 1 ticket for fair ball, 2 tickets per target hit.

6. The only player holding a bat shall be the player preparing to hit. (Players need to bring their own
Little League approved bats and helmets).

7. Teams will participate as a group at designated times.

8. Each team will designate three volunteers, one adult to record the number of hits-targets and out of
the park hits obtained by each player, one to pitch-via pitching machine, pitching or placing balls on the
tee and one dugout supervisor.

9. Special rules for 50/70: Players will receive two raffle tickets for every target hit.  They will receive a
one time prize of $10 for hitting an out of the park home run the first time, any subsequent out of the
park home runs will be recorded as a hit, with no payment.

11. Participants’ prizes: 1 Raffle ticket will be given to each participant on the day of the event. If
players hit targets during their 10 pitches they will be given raffle tickets. The  player may then place
their raffle tickets in various raffle box opportunities that will be displayed at the event. Opportunities
will be revealed closer to the event, but include TV’s, LEGO’s, VLL SWAG etc.

10. Fundraising prizes will be awarded in the following categories. Prizes will be announced in the week leading up to
the event. Prizes are cumulative.

● Players who earn $50 or more in donations
● Players who earn $100 or more in donations
● Top Overall Fundraiser
● Top Fundraiser Per Division
● Top Fundraising Team
● Manager of the Top Fundraising Team
● 100% Team Participation


